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JSqual Taxation, pirect and Indirect.
i
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tidns; If our people had all jIflS IHUONICLE.i GOODS FOB THE UDLTITHDE,

7:t' Entere,i af the Posi-ofii- cc
" in Wilkesboro

t

as second-cla-ns matter. '
- M j

THURSDAY, j JAN. 25, : 1894.

Dr. E. Burke Haywood, of
Haleigh, died last week. . j

SenatorWaithaU, Mississip-
pi pi, has resigned on account of

. failing health.
Thf committee in thevpontest

'
case between Settle and Wil-i- ;

liams has reported in favor of
Settle, and Settle will hold his

, Seat. ., , ;

Notice ! t

I have two good ok; wagons ; one ,Nis-se- n

two horse wagon and harpess i two
gray mares know mas the widow Hay's
mares and a large quantity of rough feed
of all kinds for sale to suit the purchas-
er. . Call and see me when ..in need of
any of the above." I am going to sell out
that I may apply my whole time to the
practice of law.

Jan. 12th 1894.
' L. S, Benbow.

Carolina ( In the
North county J Superior Court.

E. E. Dunn adm'r of Edmund Dunn against
Thomas Dnla.

The ' r.ndersiffned having been appointed
commissioner oy a judgement of the Superior
Conrt of Wilkes cd to sell the lands described
in the pleadings in the above

' case - and more
particularly bounded in a bond for. title execu-
ted by Edward Dunn & Sarah J Dunn to Thom-
as Dula, he will on Saturday Feb 10th 1894 at
the Court house door in Wilkesboro N C, sell
tc the highest bidder for cash the land de-
scribed in the pleadings containing-15- 0 acres
more or less, lyiug in the county of Wilkes ,in
Elk township it being the land sold by Edmund
Dunn to Thomas Dula. This Jatfy 6th 1894.

Ii' N HACKETT, Commissioner.

Torth Carolina J In the
Wilkes CouNtr' 7 Superior court.

HVC,Douthitt against Mary Armstrong and
others.

The defendants Edwin McBrido, Samuel Mc-Brid- e,-

Virgil Swain, John Perkins, Martha. Per-

kins will take notice that the pl't'ff. H c Dou-thi- tt

has commenced an action against' them
in the Superior court of Wilkes county the sub-

ject of which is real property in which the de-

fendants havu or claim to hare an interest.
You are required to appear at the next term

of the Superior conrt to be held in the county
of Wilkes on the first Monday after the fourth
Monday in February 1894 and answer or demur
to .the complaint of the pltuinifTm this action.

. This Jaiiy. 9th 1894.

Milton McNeil, c. s . c.

cloths." Lee was wearing the
suit which Peter, had on ; when
he was sentenced to be hanged.

Greensboro Sensation-- '

Greensboro is enjoying a big
sensation and effects some very
prominent people.'

E. L. Gilmer, son of Ex-Judg- e

Gilmer, had suspicion that his
wife, who is a daughter of Col ,

Keogh, was unfaithful to him.
He left for Raleigh one -- afternoon,

with the understanding
that hewould be gone several
days. 5 Jle returned that nig:ht.
Along jab it 11. o'clock he went
home an "giund his wife and a
young tobacconist, from Dan-
ville, in a room together. Gil-

mer went in and shot the young
man, Holland by name, the ball
taking effect in the thigh.
Thinking he; had mortally
wounded the fellah, 'Gilmer
went out to inform the officers,
and, when they returned, Hol-

land had escaped through the
window and . had reached the
depot in time to take the north
bound train home. Another
man, by the name of McElwee
was in the parlor with Mrs Ju-
lia Dick, a sister of Gilmer, and
now a grass-wido- w, and he left
very promptly when the fuss
began.

Gilmer has begun a suit for
divorce, and it promises to dis-

close some other sensations in-

volving prominent men in the
State.

It would appear from this
that Greensboro High Society
needs considerable reforma-
tion, x

WALLACE BROS. .

A NEW STOCK, ELEPHANTINE IN SIZE.
LILLPUTIAN IN PRICE.

O

More Goods than has ever been shown by any House in Ilortlr
Carolina at one time.

When you see them and hear the prices you will understand. .
why we have bought in such quantities. -

The time to buy is when everybody wants to sell.
CThe bulk of our stock for the spring of 1894 was bought du-

ring the Panic, at panic prices, and will be sold accordingly.
We do not say t as many do, "that we willVnot be' under-

sold," but we say to you that while this stock lasts x '

WE WILL UNDERSELL THE BEST OF THEM.
- It is a most gratifying statement to make and we have asked the printer, tc
put it in bold type. .

'

"A bold statement too it may be seen, yet those who are familiar with the factt
know that in the performance of our promises we go a step beyond gather than,
fall short. - - . .

Notwithstanding the great panic we have just passed through, our promises-hav- e

been fulfilled and our prophecies realized. And considering all the cir
cumstances we look back to it as a year of remarkable progress, made so, in our-judgeme- nt

by the fact that our aim has been not to see how much profit w&
could make in a single season, but how low we could sell our - goods-r-an- d our-persist-ent

and continuous efforts in driving down prices has brought us the in-
creased businesswe have been working for. - :

An ounce of experience is worth a pound of logic and, with the results of our
past efforts before us, we see our way clear to take a decided step forward, and.
with the opening of our new stock shall deal some sledge hammer blows in the
way of low prices that will speak louder than any any. advertisements we can
make. . ' '"; ,- 1 . v" ':' -

Knowing that every dollar we can save our customers will prove an ' equiva--le- nt

gain to ourselves, and that we have.'never been so well - prepared to serve-- i
you as we are at this time, it affords us unusual pleasure" t vagain solicit your-valu-ed

trade. . . : , . ; .
-

. Verv respectfully, : - i
"

WALLACE BROS.,
C. S. Tomlin, John S. McRorie, John F. Bowles, H.v Wallace and L. B..

Bristol will represent us on the road and visit as many of our customers as
possible.

STATESVILLE, N: C, Dec. 21st 1893.. -

The Manufactures Record says
that the outlook for better and

- easier times is good. Enterpri:
- ses are in contemplation in the

"South that will bring some
' money and put it in circulation.

S me of - the people of Win --

ston are making a strong fight
'

. against the public execution of
. DeGraff. They want it to
be private, as a public execu-
tion is very demoralizing. !

;The 29th of this month has
' been set for the vote in the

' House ou the adoption of the
--i Wilson tariff bill. The Senate

should at once take up the bill
' and pass it, and not fillibuster

. about it.

LOOK! LOOK! HERE FAEMEKS.
You all want good Plows and Hoes to make good crops and?

the time is drawing near when they will be needed.
The place to get a Bargain is at .

4
V

THE WlLKESBUliO HARDWARE STORE,
where you can always find a full line ofFarming Implements .
Iron, Nails, Glass, Pistols, Guns Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters
Mowers, Bakes and Cutlery. , ,

su;u iu.vu.vy uaus. iu tneir poCK-et- s;

they would be considerably
be ter off. And the rediculous
part about it, is, that after re-
peated, warnings and experienc-
es they still bite, : and appear
ea jer for the morsel. Verily
th 3 sons of 'man : "enjoy ' being
htm bugged.

!f John L. Sullivan is still in
th 3 ring be is slightly disfigur-
ed Up at Buffalo, N. Y., one
night last week, John L. came
he me on a drunk, and began a
bi sing his wife. She picked up
ar 'Indian club, with I which he
hs.d been training, and knocked
him in the head. It required
the doctor an hour or two to
bring breath back into the old

n.

The Chronicle is in receipt
ofi tne second installment oi in
formation and instructions
frpm the literary bureau of the
Richmond and Danville R. R.
Syndicate, at Washington, D.
C iQ opposition to1 the V7ilson
ta riff bill. Such installments
o; ' opposing literature are being
scattered over the country to
a I the newspapers with request
that they copy the - same and
comment thereon favorably it
is presumed, of course. While,
a Dpreciating the condescending'
kindness of this Syndicate in
0 fering to keep us properly in-

formed andDour mind led in the
proper direction to suit them.
neverthelesa we must tell them
1 ankly that it is a waste of
postage as to the changing of;
0 lr opinion. This paper is
1 emocratic, because it honest
1: r believes in Democracy. Be-

ing Democratic, it stands on
th Democratic platform, which
declares for honest, coaserva-- t

ve tariff" reform. Standing
f )r tariff reform, we arc in fa-v- or

of the Wilson bill. ; While
t ie bill has not all the qualities
oi absolute perfection, it is the
best thing in sight, and one
vrhich, to some extent, will re-- 1

eve the great concourse of
t ie American population'which
have to live by the sweat of the
f ace, and have not the opportu?
rityof running syndicate liter- -

ry bureaus and such things.
he opposition to the bill has
een worked up by the syndi- -

ate and monopolies, and ' we
egret to see the Alliance Third

party, which professes to be in
avor of the people lommg
ands with the syndicate in op- -

bsition to legislation tending
oward the relief of J our work

ing people, thus assisting in
erpetuating the unequal bur -

ens upon the people they pro
fess to favor. ;

eter DeGraff's Brother in Tronble.
j Last Thursday afternoon a
elegram was-- - received . here
:rom i the Sheriff of Forsyth

i lirecting the arrest of Lee De-jra- ff

, brother of Peter DeGraff
who is to he hting at Winston,
ind one V- - Geo . Brown; j These
nen had come up on the train
Tom Winston that afternoon
and had gonQ up', the Mulberry
oad. Gus Edwards, Allen Faw

and others. s9on made pursuit
and the partCes were caught lip
above . Mulberry, road and
rouglit back and guarded. On
riday deputy Sheriff Teague

:ame up and;took them back to
inpton. The charge- - against

Viiirv id '"'rtViaf. f.V'r Rfrtlft enmo
oney from a man in Winston
,e amount being . $20." About

$14. were found on the person of
Brown. -- WQe ee DeGraff
was arrested he made the re-

mark that 7the. officers- - "must
think thai he . was Peter De- -

Graff because rje had on Peter's

I am agent for the Oliver Chilled Plov.
If your wife or daughter nereds a good Sewing Machine,

the Wheeler & Wilson, No. 9, the best ever made.
I call your attention to the famous Empire Wheat Drill.
Paints, Oils and Varnish a Specialty.

C. F. MORRISON:

- v

"J

'

3
TOR

Cranor &" Buxton att'.yu for prt'fi.

"When I was a Boy, If

Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson;
Forest Hill, W. Va., "1 had a bron-
chial trouble df such a persistent
and stubborn .'character, that the
doctor pronounced it incurable with
ordinary medicines, and advised
me to try Ayes Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and one bottle cured me.
For the last fifteen years, I have
used this preparation with good

. effect wheneverl take
A Bad Cold,

and I know of numbers of people .

who keep it in the house all the time,
not considering it safe to bo with-
out '

it." .

"I have been using Ayers . Cherry
Pectoral in my family for 30 years, with
the most satisfactory results, and can'
cheerfully recommend it as being espe--?

cially adapted to all pulmonary com-

plaints. I have, for many years, made
pulmonary and other medicines a special "

Study, and I have come to the conclusion
that Ayers Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position pre-emine- nt over other, medi--
cines of the class." Chas. Davenport
Dover, N..J. r J -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
. Prepared by Dr. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

P rompt to act, su re to cu re
oeth Carolina. 1 ' In

.
the Supe--

NWlLKBS COUSTY nor Court.

Alexander Bailv against Susannah Batlv 4

Susannah Dailv. the defendant above named.
s hereby required to appear at the next 'term

of Wilkea Superior court to ne neio. as ; tu
Court House in Wilkesboro on the first Mon-

day after the 4th Monday in Feb, 1891, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint of the plaiutiff
in this action, Jan'y 8th 1891 ' -

- " , Milton McNeil, C, 3, C

, Cranor & Buxton l
,

att'ys for plTt,

For
STQYES AND TINWARE.

: I have opened up a full line of. Tin-

ware of every description, and Cooking
and Heating Stoves of all kinds,-- in the
new Prevette Store house on main St.;
where I will be glad to wait on my cus-

tomers.- Ail kinds of Tin work done at
reasonable rates. .. ..

. As a spe'cialtyl handle the "new Lee"
cook stove, the leading stove . on the
market. Give me a call. ...
: W. H. STARE.
"Wilkesboro, K,C, Jan, 12th '94,

Our Congressmen, and espe
cially Hon.W. H. Bower are
still working hard to have the
3 gallon assessment rescinded
4ino still hope that the order
may be recorded.

, Melvin E. Carter, ' has deen
confirmed as Collector of the
vVestem District. But from
the information we can get
hold of, it is a loss of time to bo
applying for positions now. He
has given it out . that he will
make no changes except for
sufficient causeand even in such
jases no- - appointments will be

considered for ome time yet.
;The reports from Washington

are to the effact that Senator
'Vance is fighting .the confirma
tion ot Simmons as collector of
the 'Eastern district. We jdo
not know upon what ground he
is making the fight, but, from
the information at hand, he ap-- ,
pears to be making a mistake,
iso far as the welfare of the
Democratic party, is concerned.

Lee Hash, who was caught
here by Will Smith and carried
back to Virginia some time ago
on the charge of murdering a

' young man Phipps, was tried
ia drayson county last wfek
and convicted of murder in the
second degree and sentenced to

'14 years in the penitentiary.!

The Greensboro scandal calls
forth another lesson. The so
called religious Journals are do
ing a great, deal of criticism ;be-cau- se

they say the secular pa-
pers are" try ing fb "i play . huJt
mouthV in the matter because
the parties concerned are prom:
ineut peOple(And these, same

. Jou rnals at almost every other
opportunity are cussing'' ' ;but
the secular fcfess for printing
guich " " 'demoralizing y stuff.' '
Where's the consistency in any

; such so-calle- d "religious'! pro
ceedings ? ,

Wilkes county people are al-

ways Jay ing -- ttjtiemselves fopen
to the ridicule of other ' people
by always biting at these pat-rig- ht

frauds r and getting ; bit
themselves. ' There's rio Celling
ho w much ;hard earned money
has ''.been taken fronrthe county
by these ; 'patent right men 'and
such other things, or foreign
g uildin and Loan i Asso'cia- -

FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS1.
section in Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Gents' Finishing Goods, lltx

; Millinery, etc.? Gome at once to Hix's.
I keep a full supply of everything kept in a first-cla- ss Cloth-in- g

Store, and am offering especial bargains. Call at once.
ROBERT HIX.

What They are Doing.
ElkinTimoa.)

Revenue officers have been
rather active in this section of
late. Saturday several of them
arrested "Mr. Hamp Willborn,
who lives near Mitchell's river,-thi-s

county, for violating the
revenue laws. MrY Willborn
gave bond for his appearance
before a U. S. Commissioner.'Saturday night a raid was
mad in the State of Wilkes
and a blockade still was found
in full blast and in a few
minutes rendered unfit for
further service. '

People are wishiug each other the compH-raent- tf

of the season aurt exchanging gifts. Did
it ever occur to yon to send an ailing : friend a
package of A.yer'8 Sarsaparilla ? If not, do so
now T 1 try medicine yourself if you
need a first-cla- ss blood-purifie- r.

ATTENTION ! -

NO MORE BOILING YOUR COFFEE !

THE QUEEN HAS ARRIVED
The QUEEN COFFEE POT ; the great

est success on Earth ; This instantane-
ous little ICoffee and. Tea maker, the
household jewel, is now on exhibition
and for sale at N. M. ALLEN'S North'
Wilkesboro, N. C. ? - -

FREE ! COFFEE served FREE ! Dai-

ly to every one. Ladies particularly in-

vited to try a cup made by the QUEEN
in one quarter of a minute, and as clear
as wine. '

.

"

.'I No more Boiling your Coffee. The
most simple and perfect working Coffee
Pot that has ever: been invented. We
CHALLENGE the' WORLD on quick
time; fine flavor and saving of both Tea
and Coffee :; 'I '': ':,'y.',, ' V. t;

: 5

A GOOD COFFEE POT is a HOUSE
HOLD NECESSITY. And by using the
QUEEN you 'can save 25 per cent of cof-

fee. You never allow your pot to set on
the stove and burn out, never juse eggs
to clarify your coffee and in no , case
does it take above one minute to make
a pot of the finest coffee that can.be pro-
duced. ' r v ' '

iV--;;-- "

'

I YOUR COFFEE need ; NOT : be
GROUND until your meals are ready
By this quick" operation you capture the
aroma, the pleasant teste and . all the
good qualities of.- - the coffee. We only
ask you to come and see the pot and
drink a cup of coffee with us and you
will, be convinced that pur inducements
are well worthy your consideration.

The QUEEN was awarded a DIPLO-
MA by the East Alabarria Fair ; by the
Georgia State" Fair ; , by - the Arkansas
State Fair, andjs universally appfoved
by the house-wive- s. A gi-an- d opportu-
nity to thake'ononey by handling the
QUEEN CEVQT, ;

:

buj

loth ins;

- Finley., N. M. Dean.

nley D V ""- -i

WILKESBORO FURNITURE Com
ISELEY & 0AFFEY, Proprietors- -

- OT--
We are now located in the new brick store under hotel and furnish any thin --

to ba found in a first-classjurnitu- re Store. -

e intend to offer special bargains in the best Sewing Machines on the market-f- or

the next SO. days. . -

Standard grades of Pianos and Organs, fully warranted. V " :. -

We make a specialty in finishing Conins and Caskets.
; Be sure and callif you a cart, buggy; wagon or a nice set of harness

We are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosene and lubricating oils thacj,
ever before, by the barrel. Standard brands Guana at starvation prices. .

Thanking. you"for past patronageand hoping by. fair dealing to have a con-inuati- on

of the same, we are yours for b siness, .
"v

TSELT and C4FFEY. .

7
J.G.Hackett. A. A.

H ackett," Fi
Proprietors op the "

Mesloro HannfactnnBf Comnony.

Contractors and Manufacturers of Building Materiel, -- I.

Doors, Blinds,: etc. All kinds of fine lumber in larc q::anti!-alway- s

on hand. Nails and lime bought by the car lod c

sold at lowest prices. C7Satisfaction Guaranteed :


